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Unshaken Testimony
Tim** in the test of truth. And 

Douu 'x Kidney PiUn have .stood the 
tent iu Cottage Grove. No Cottage 
Grove resident who suffer* backache, 
or auuoytug urinary ills, ean remain 
uuconviuced by this twice told testi 
mouy.

A. Rogers, retired farmer, 706 Chest- 
i ut Ave., Cottage Grove, nays: **I
lave  takeu Doan's Kidney Pills o f f  
n ud ou for acveral years and they 
lave  always done good work. I was 
s tbject to kidney troubles and at times 
1 had difficulty iu retaimug the kid 
icy  secretions. A box or so o f Doan's 
Kiduey Pills always regulate my kid 
in*vs. * ’ (Statement given March 27. 
1916.)

On March 27, 1920, Mr. Rogers said: 
“ There is uothiug better for kidney 
trouble than Doan’s Kidney Pil)> as 
they have always helfied me whoa I 
have had need to use them.**

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don *t sin» 
ply ask for a kidney remedy- get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr Rogers had. Foster Milburu Co., 
M fr>, Buffalo. N. Y _____________ n»:ila7
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CONCERNING COUNTY TAXES

Cottage Grove Iron and 
Brass Foundry

O p p o s i t e  O .  I V  &  E .  R y .  S t a t i o n

Iron, Bronze and Brass 
Castings of All Descriptions
lligheat market prices paid lor 
scrap east iron and brass

F r a n k  J .  C a m g & n ,  P r o p r i e t o r

THE CEDARS

(Npeciul to The Seutiuel.)
April 3.— Those who utteuded gruuge 

Saturday were Mr. aud Mrs. Mcisuer 
and family, Mr. aud Mrs. W ill Dor- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dobberstciu, 
Mrs. Ashby and Hazel, Mr. aud Mrs. 
P. li. Magee, Mr. uud Mrs. G- W. 
McFarland, Fred Bahreufus aud Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Wheeler.

Aiuoug those who wore visitors at 
i hr Cedar school house this week were 
huid \ catch, Jessie Tiller uud Bill 

( Handy.
Mr. aud Mrs. William Hopiuau, of 

London, spout the week end with M r s .  
Ho Oman’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. O.
Wilha.

Clara Mote, of Fugeue, speut the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. Mprague.

Frank Williams ami Jack K  lop feu 
stleu, of Bohemia, spent the week end 
at the Scars home.

James W. Scars received word last 
week o f the death of his brother in 
law. George Lewis, of Grants Pass.

Wayne Veateh went to Kugcuc Sat 
urduy with the Hi Ys.

Mrs. Karl MrKinuev is ill.
Mr. Meisner motored to Eugene with 

Mr. ami Mrs. Carlson Monday.
Hazel Ashby s|M*nt last week with 

her sister, Mrs. Smith, o f Star.
Jay Horning, who came from Port 

land last week to visit her aunt, Mrs. 
Ed. Ashby, left Saturday for Portland.

Literary will be held April 14, iu 
stead of April 7, as formerly an 
ttouuced.

S ILK  CREEK.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 3.— A large company of friends 

and neighbors gathered at the Byron 
Winslow home Saturday eveuiug and 
surprised Mr. Winslow, the occasion 
being his birthduy anniversary. The 
evening was *|>eut sociably and an 
impromptu program was given. Cake 
and grape juice and home made candy 
were served.

Elder Rhoads, o f Medford, spoke at 
the Advent i>t ehureh Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. llcOoy, o f the 
Grove, were dinner guests Sunday at 
the Babeoek home.

City T ransfer
Hauling and Draying
PIA N O  MOVING A  SPEC IALTY  
WOOD SOLD AND  DELIVERED

I O ffice lo Spray Brick 
, Near S P Depot PHONE 99

Lyh* h . all.
with a II ia jure
again.

The H W.
eott«**, E. M.
Bubcor ks are

Grove Transfer
Furniture Moving and 

General Jobbing
r W JACOBS. PROPRIETOR 

Res Phone 21 F3 O ffice Phon* 4

¡=r,
P I O F E H I O I A L  C A R D S i

DR C E FR08T
Office iu Lawson builriug 

Phone 47
Cottage Grove Oregon

GAVEN C DYOTT. M D.
Physician and Surgeon 

A ray work iu  all its branches. Eve 
lung.»' by apimiutuient.

634 Main Cottage Grove, Oregon

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney at Law

O ffice rear of First National bank 
Cottage Grove, Oregon

H. J. SH INN
Attorney ut l*nw aud 

Notary Public
Practices iu all courts. Twenty five 

years of experience 
|| Bader Bldg. Cottage Grove, Ore.

A L T A  K IN G
Attorney at I -a w

Collection«, Probate, Notary Public 
774 WHinauftln St., Eugene,Ore.

H. W. «TTU S . D M D.
Expert Dentistry

Modern eauipmeut. First Natiouu! 
Bank builumg. Hours. i) tu J2 and 
1 tu 6. Evemugs and Sundays by 
appomt meut.

J. 8 M EDLEY
Attorney at L iw

Eugeue Loan A Savings Bank Bldg. 
Eugene, Oregon

DR W. M H AM ILTO N
Cbiropraet ic

Chronic cases a specialty. O ffice 
over Dnrby hard war»*. Rpsidi’ iic« at 
212 South Pacific Highway.

N l  A W K IM E
Specialist in Obstetrics 

Will care for confinements at his 
home if desired. Spenul nurse if re 
quirti). Phoues: office, 34; r»*s. 120J

MRS F. J  AL8TO TT
Suggestive Th»*rap»*uties 

Why keep your painsf Both chronic 
and acute ailm**uts treated 

Phone l&O L (Cottage Grove, Ore.

DR W. E. LEBOW
Dentist

O ffice Fifth and Main. Hours, 8:30 
to 12 and 1 to 5:30. Evening* and 
Sundays by appointment. Phones: 
office 35, residence 133 L. ^

J. F. 8PRAY
R»ul Estate, Insurance aud 

( ’oil»-»-1 ions
O ffice in First National bank build 

in f; Sixth street entrance

HERBERT W. LOMBARD
• Attorney at 1 »w 

First National Bank Building 
Cottage Grove, Ore. Phone 94

146

B. W. Garners, Arthur Wool 
M. Babcocks ami Frank 

are busy attending iuou 
cubutors day and night.

A large community meeting was held 
lust Thursday evening at the district 
school house. The house was crowded 
and an interesting program was given. 
Mr. Whitney, county agent, gave an 
address.

The community sewing club meets 
ut 4 o'clock Tuesday' afternoons iu the 
Academy chapel. Miss Dora Chitwood 
has charge and directs the work.

O. Heine and Mr. Cole went to 
Eugene .Saturday.

Mrs. lima Beager, E. J. Edwards
uud William Thuin, of Cottage Grove, 
attended the community’ meeting here 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. B. J. Moe writes to Mrs. F. A. 
Green from Lewiston, Ida., that she is 
well and is enjoying a visit with her 
mother. Mr. Moe is pleased with his 
work in Portland.

Elder A. V. Rhoads, of Medford, 
was a guest Monday night at the K. 
V. Darnell home.

DORENA.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 4.— Mr. and Mrs. Bohart, of 

Treut, are visit ing at the borne of 
their daughter, Mrs. A. H. Ward.

Prod Peterson aud son Clarence mo 
tor»*d to Eugene Monday o f last week.

John Teeters speut the week end at 
Corv a His.

Alta Kelly, who was taken to the 
Grove Friday, was brought home Mon 
day, his condition being much irn 
proved.

A number from here attended the 
ball game at Stewart *s field Sunday 
bet w ecu Dorena and Htur. The score 
was 8 to 3 in favor o f Dorena.

Rev. Danley, of Creswell, preached 
Sunday morning at the ehureh.

Earl Van Valin returned to his work 
at Upton Sunday, after spending 
few days with his parents, Mr. uud 
Mrs. C. D. VanValin.

L. G. VanSehoiaek went to Eugene 
Tuesday, returning home Wednesday.

8. A. Monteith returned to his work 
at Lpton Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W'. Watson mo 
1 tored up from Eugeue Monday evening 
to the C. A. VanSehoiaek home. Mr. 
Watson returned home Tuesday even 

| mg, Mrs. Watson remaining for an 
1 extended visit with h»*r parents.

Sherman Hpong, of Mareola, visited 
i Friday night with his father aud sister, 

Phil Spoug and Mrs. J. B. Mosby. Mr. 
Spong has a severe attack of asthma

OTAR.

Eugene, Ore., April 1.— (To the Editor.)— On account of the present agita 
tiou in regard to the high taxes and wishing to find out for myself i f  the 
county court was iu any way to blame for our increase in taxes, and also to 
have some evidence to place before the tax commission when it meets here oil 
April 26, l concluded to make a comparison o f eouuty aud state expenses as 
between 1914 siul 1921. 1 found, however, that 1914 was a high year as far 
as eouuty expense* were concerned, and, iu order to be fair, thought it best 
to make a complete comparison from 1914 to 1921 inclusive, aud herewith 
submit statement as taken from the eouuty clerk ’s records. These figures do 
not include any special taxes voted by the people

Year
1914.. .
1915.. .
1916

Valuation
Total
Mills State

County
Mills County Tutal

............$39,581,222 18 $H>9,407 19.089 $543,955 $712.462

............  39,877,S5«i 15»(, 144,513 ■ M i 451,089 595,692

............  39,777.2«i5 15 135,640 8.952 461,918 596,658

............  30,325,458 M Vt 112,659 9.59 418,936 530,696

..........  34,800,51« 14M» 117,486 8.134 387,121 594,697

............  35,091,711 14.(1 122,634 7.822 389,794 512,338
35,011,698 18.675 176,096 8.3972 477,942 664,938
$4,874,976 24.2 374,645 8.142 469,329 843,974
$4,746,477 25 373,281 8.90<J6 493,404 866.985

1919
1920
1921
1922

(Balance due state highway commission for 1920, a* jht statement, #63 031) 
You will note that our valuatiou was a b o v e  # 3 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  until after 1917, 

when the O. A 0. laud was taken o f f  the tax list. In October, 1917, the eouuty 
received #276,975 back taxes 011 this laud which materially reduced the amount 
of money necessary to be raised by taxation for the years 1918 and 1919. In
1920 we raised our first market road money, one null, raising #35,000. In
1921 it was raised to 1.607 mills, raising #56,035. Our budget tor 1922 calls 
for 1.65 mills, raising #57,331.69. The market road money adds considerable 
to the expense o f the county, but it is uecessary in order to get a like amount 
from the state.

In 1922 we are returning to the cities the same ratio that we are giving 
tin* districts for road purposes, which will amount to about #25,000.

Before coming into office  January 1, 1921, 1 was informed that there was 
quite a large sum o f uiouey due the state highway commission for work done 
aud materials furnished during 1920 aud perha|» 1919, uud iu December, 1920, 
1 asked the state highway commission for a statement as to money due from 
Lane county Juuuary 1, 1921. It was some time after this that 1 received nil 
itemized statement showing about #101,000 due the state highway commission 
from Luiit* eouuty. This was reduced by credits for work done during this time 
aud money paid by tin* Southern Pacific company for its share o f  some o f the 
construction to #63,031.54, where it now stands. No part o f tins account has 
been paid and for that reason it does not appear on any o f the eouuty books.

Comparing the county court’s personal expenses, I find that the cost o f 
the court, including salaries, in 1919 was #5,057: in 1920, #5,203.70, uud iu 
1921, #5,127.45.

In regard to the payment o f warrants, I  find that the December call for 
1920 included up to September 16, 1920. The December call for 1921 included 
up to September 17, 1921, which would indicate that the county’s finances are 
in practically the same condition in December, 1921, that they were iu De
cember, 1920.

Iu summing up the situation ami taking into consideration the increase In 
wages and expenses, which is couceded to be about 35 per cent in commercial 
Hues but seems to In* somewhat less with regard to eouuty employes, it ap 
¡»ears that the county’s expenses are not increasing in proportion to the busi
ness which is handled by the county court and county offices.

C. 1*. BARNARD, County Judge,

J. Martin aud Mrs. Joe Heflin, of 
Row River.

Quite a number from here attended 
the ball gum»* at S tew art’s field Sun
day between Chambers’ camp and Row 
River.

Mrs. Ida Wicks, son I^eslie and Mrs. 
Kendricks visited at the Miles Pitcher 
home Friday evening.

HEBRON.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 3.— Some o f Mr. Miller *s neigh

bors aud friends gave him a surprise 
birthday dinner last Tuesday.

Mr. McLean has sold his ranch to a 
Mr. Townsend, of Dillard.

Miss Sarah Lajoie, o f Walker, vis 
ited last week at the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. I,. D. Huff.

Mrs. Plank, o f Walker, visited last 
week at th»* home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. T. J. Clark.

The girls* club met Saturday a fter
noon at Mrs. Charlie W h ite ’s.

Mrs. C. C. Gilliam and Miss Myrtle 
Gilliam were in Eugene last Wednes
day.

The John and George Kebelbeek 
families and S. R. Piper and daughter 
were dinner guests Sunday at the L. G. 
Markham home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stimson, o f Seattle, 
while on the road to Los Angeles, 
stopped for Sunday dinner at the G. 
J. Kappauf home.

'Mrs. L. Markham was called to Tu 
alatin Monday by the illuess o f her 
mother.

L Y N X  HOLLOW.

with Mrs. A llen ’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Witcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lockwood have 
moved onto their place here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nixon and the 
E. J. Kent, Hugh Nixou aud Lee N ix 
on families and Miss Alta Hayes at 
tended the Sherwood-Brown wedding 111 
Eugene Sunday afternoon.

Liouel Haight returned to the U. of 
O. Sunday, after having spent the 
spring vacation at home.

The Gibler family recently traded 
their place here for a house and lot in 
Portland.

Mrs. Pearl Walden, o f Eugene, spent 
Monday aud Tuesday with her sister, 
Mrs. M. A. Horn.

Mrs. Claude Duncan, of Butte, Mont., 
was a guest ut the M. A. Horn home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry M illett, o f Junction City, 
came up Wednesday to stay at the 
Oscar Jackson home.

Mrs. E. J. Kent was hostess to the 
G. T. X. club Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Swain, federal biologist, held a 
meeting at the J. A. Joll farm Wed
nesday afternoon, demonstrating the 
setting o f rodent traps and the poison
ing of moles and gophers. Most o f the 
men of the neighborhood were present.

The Sentinel receives inquiries every 
week from prospective settlers who 
wish copies o f the paper. I f  you wish 
to sell your land your ad should be in 
The »Sentinel, where prospective settlers 
will see it. t f

DR ROY SM ITH
Veterinarian 

Phoues 1114 and 915 
Park Btreet, Eugeue, Oregon I

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 4. Miss Velma Sallee, Mrs. 

Mary Crum»* and son, Harry Crume, 
of Cottage Grove, and Misses Florence 
Land and Jeanette 8|mhr, of Dorena, 
were Sunday visitors at the J. T. 
Sail»*»* home.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Pitcher, o f 
Dorena, visited over flu* w»*ek end at 
th.* Mile* Pitcher Jr. and Jas. Hpahr 
homes.

Mrs. I „  Kendrick visited Huuday 
with Mrs. Earl Neal.

Arthur Sallee was at Disston and 
Upton Monday uu business.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Soli**»- were Cot 
tag»* Grove visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. I**e T.nuis were Grove 
visitors Saturday evening.

A party was held Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Johnson, the occasion being th»*ir so# 
Earl’s 16th birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Pitcher Jr. vis 
ited Sunday with Mrs. P itcher’s par 
eats, Mr. and »Mrs. J. P. Wicks, o f the 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tennis and 
familv, o f Cottage Grove, visited Sun 
dav with Mr. and Mrs. I^ e  Tennis.

Mrs. Myrtle Pit»-h»*r visited Tuesday 
with Mrs.’ Oral Sallee.

I ¿ealie Wick* and Maurice Esta 
brook were in Cottage Grove Saturday 
evening.

Arthur Sallee was a Grove visitor 
Wednesday and also .Saturday evening

Mrs Pete Chalifoue and graudaon, 
Billie Lino, visited Friday with Mrs.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 3.— Marion I a* bow and E. T. 

Hartley made a business trip to Cres 
well Monday.

The Briggs Lumber company deliv
ered egg crates to Corvallis tind Eu 
gene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Strong visited 
relatives here Sunday.

A number from here attended a 
party at Mrs. Mary Sm ith’s at Walker 
Saturday night.

M. A. Horn, o f Delight Valley, was 
in the Hollow »Huuday.

Tin* F. M. Taylor fam ily visited at 
the Wolford home .Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will James and »laugh 
ter Irma and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
James, o f Cloverdal«4, were dinimr 
gu»*sts at the Neal home Sunday.

The E. T. Hartley family spent th»* 
we»*k eml with relatives of Mrs. Hart 
ley near Salem.

Miss Mabel Huntsman entertained 
several of her young friends Sunday.

James Harvey aud Mr. Beatty, of 
Comsto»*k, were in the Hollow on busi
ness Tu»*s»iay.

BLUE M O U NTA IN .

(Special to Th»» Sentinel.)
April 3,—  Mr. au»l Mrs. Nelson 

Whipps, of the Grove, visited at the 
Finley Whipps home Fri»iay night ami 
Saturday.

An enjoyable party was given at 
the Landw»»hr home Frblay night.

Mrs. Albert Rissue and children vis 
ited .Saturday and Sunday with rein 
tiv«»s in the Grove.

James l^imaster went to Portland 
Monday.

Mrs. C. Jones, of Portland, is vis 
iting her mother, Mrs. Bert Isaacson.

Edith (.aiidwhor visited Sumlay at 
the John Allen home.

The 19 Telephone company h«*l»l n 
meeting ut the Blue Mountain church 
Friday night. The following officers 
were elected: James I^»bow, president; 
John Allen, secretary; Harry Castle 
and Fred Frost, directors.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Hastings and 
children visited at the George Hastings 
home »Sumlay.

Mrs. II. H. Kibhy aud Lucile 
Isaacson visited at the Finley Whipps 
home Sunday.

A newspaper without an editorial 
page is like a ship without a rud 
der—and you are not* willing to take 
chances on a ship with a flimsy steer
ing gear. t f

The minimum price o f a wantad is 
35c. Three insertions for the price of 
two. Bookkeeping charge o f 25c unless 
paid for iu advance. t f

D ELIG H T V A L L E Y

(Special to The Hejitinel.)
April 6 Ehanor Nixon, I » i s  Jack 

son, Connui Keene and Lyle Jackson 
attended an April fool party at the 
Smith home at Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. L  J. Allen and chit 
dren, o f Sutherlin, spent the week end

B Y N O PS18  O F  T H K  A N N U A L  8TATX1 
I fK N T  O F  T H  E

Reliance Life Insurance Com
pany of Pittsburgh

of P ittsbu rgh  In the state o f P ennsy lvan ia  
on the XIst »lay o f Decem ber. 1S21. nu*Us 
to the Insu rance  Com m issioner o f th o ^ ta te  
of «>regon. pursuant to law :

C A P IT A L .
Am ount o f cap ita l stock paid

up . .  . . * ........................... $1.0 0 0 .000 .0 0
INCO M K .

T«i»al p rem ium  income fo r the
............................................. 7,674,02tl.W7

laterest. d iv idends and  rents
received d u rin g  the y e a r . . .  7B«.783.«4

Incom e from  other sources re -
, d v e d  d u rin g  the y e a r ............  277.477.02

T ota l Incom e 9
D I8 B U R 8 K M I0 N T 8 .  

Paid  fo r  losses, endowm ents, 
annuities and su rrender
*m1u«s ......  ...................  9

Invl«len«ls pa id  to po licyh o ld 
ers du rin g  the year 

Dividends paid  on cap ita l 
»tuck d u rin g  the year 

Com m issions and sa la ries  paid
d u r in g  l ir e  y e a r  ............  ■

'taxes, licenses and fees paid  
during  the year . . . .

Am ount o f a ll other expen d i
tures ............................................

8,008,788. aX

1.8X8,004.10 

011,1641.24

•0.000.00 
2.481.MO NX 

1X1.220.04 

871.8X0.80

T ota l expend itu res ............. 9 0,010,081.01
AH8KT8.

V a lue  o f rea l «-state owned
< m arket v a lu e ) . . . .  9 100.000 00

Value  o f stocks and bonds  
• .wned (m a rk e t  or a m o r 
tised v a lu e ) ......... 11,203,808.61

1 ,i -tlie on m ortgages  and  co l
lateral, e t c . ................... 1,220.748.88

Prem ium  note* and policy
1«____ . .  . . . M

fa s h  in banks am i on ham l 
N»-t uncollected am i de fe rred

p r e m iu m s ..................................
Interest am i rents due and

accrued ................................
o th e r as»»ets (n e t )  ....................

8,44* 1.400.7 7 
070 987 82

018,704 XO

247.180X7
14N.770.4T

lu ta i adm itted  asseta 917.040,021.82
L IA  HI L IT I  EH.

Net reserve# ..........  910.4X7.1S6.X1
f lo s s  c la im s for losses u n 

paid ............................................. 81.887,11
o r  liab ilities 1 .•»!.', »

Total liabilities, exclusive o f 
cap ita l stock o f $ 1.048»,048) 818.0X4.440.22 

ItusIneMM in O regon fo r the Year.
»truss p rem ium s received d u r 

ing the y »a r  . .  ............... 9 40,180.47
Prem ium s am i d iv idends re 

turned d u rin g  the year . 1.077 41
I.» **.-■ paid »luring the year . 11.107.30
.Hint* o f com pany. Reliance U f a  Insurance  

« ’ornpany o f P ittsburgh .
Nam e o f President, Jam es li. Reed.
Sam e o f Secretary. H. O. Scott.
% atutory resb len : attorney for servisse

M ail M. Luak. Port!

NOTICE OF F IN A L  SE TTLEM EN T

Notice is hereby given that the un 
«l»‘r*igii<*<i administratrix of the estate 
of James Oouley, decease»!, has filed 
her aceouut for the final settlement of «aid esta te  in  the County Court o f

The Danger Point
in trying to save on painting

Repairs Cost More Than Paint
W HEN the paint on your property begins to,check and crack, it U time to paint again. Unless your house is protected by a smooth, elastic film of durable paint, decay will set in and rapidly depreciate i t

Decay is expensive and wasteful. 
Price lumber alone, to get an idea of wliat il will coat to repair or re
build. Paint saves this cost.

The l>e»t paint is the o o tt  econom
ical in the long run. It spreads easily —saves labor coat. It covers a laiger 
area per gallbn than “cheap” paint.

But most important, the bee» paint serves five or more years longer than 
“cheap” paint.

We have been making the heat 
paints for 73 years. They are scientific in formula and preparation. They

meet the weather conditions in the West.
They contain the finest materials— PIONEER WHITE LEAD, pure linseed oil, pure zinc and pure colors—  combined scientifically in exact pro

portions. They are the best paints we know. ____________
Free Adviceon Painting

AJk ear «feat fer •4vtee, 
tele* «aide, eft. ^

Aak the Falls* fteMAea- 
«too D«parta«*t «boat the 
•oet d««liable color «cboinoi.

' armoaf a id any other

M »k « i  of Kakket C«m«ot
Floor Palai. A l l - P s r p o « «
V n ra ia h •«. S ilk o a w k it#  
la a tu a l,  Flft«eo-f or-Floor#
Yarniek. Washab!« Wall Fialak, Auto Enaaal, 
Bare aad Root Palai, Parck tad Step Palai, 
tad PIONEER WHITS LEAD.

Fuller’s
f S P É C IF IC A T IO NS P É C IF IC A T IO N

H o u s e  P a in ts
P h o s n l »  P u r e  P a in t  
P u ra  P r e p a r a «  P o in t

Manufactured bp W. P, Fuller A  Co., Dept. 49, San Francisco 
Branchas la I t  Clttss in ths West

S A V E  T H E  M E M O  B E L O W  C U T  I T  O U T  iff) P I S T E  I T  I N  T O U R  N O T E  B O O K
My houH oseds painting. Fuller • Specification Houaa Palau are sold by ths following Agents

W. L. Darby (Phoenix Pure) Cottage Grove, Ore. 
Geo. A. Brown (Pure Prepared) Yoncalla, Ore.
N O T I C E  OF  S C H O O L  M E E T I N G

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters o f School District No. 45, o f 
Lane County, State o f Oregon, that a School Meeting o f said district w ill he 
held in the auditorium o f the high school building on the 28th day o f April, 
1922, at 3:15 o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose o f discussing the budget 
hereinafter set out with the levying bouril, and to vote on the proposition of 
levying u speeial district tax. The total amount of money needed by the said 
school district during the fiscal year beginning on June 19, 1922, and ending 
June 30, 1923, is estimated in the following budget and includes the amounts 
to he received from the county school fund, state school fund, elementary school 
fund, special district tax, and nil other moneys o f the district:

BUDGET
ESTIM ATED  EXPEN D ITU RES 

Personal Serviee
Superintendent:

1 at $2,200.00 per year....___________________________
Principals:

High school, 1 at $1,800.00 per year-------------------
West side building, 1 at $1,350.00 per year--------

Teachers:
Grade, 3 at $1,000.00 per year--------------------------
Grade, 9 at $900.00 per year_______________________
High school, I  at $1,200.00 per year-------------------

Agriculture, I  at $900.00 per year....
Junitors, 2-----------------------------------
Election aud census.................. .........
Clerk ............................- — .................
Athletics ____________ _____________ —

Material and Supplies:
Furniture (desks, stoves, curtains, etc.)__ , ________
Library books............... ........... ..... .................... ..... .....
Telephone  ............. .........  — .....—— — -------- —......
Janitors ’ supplies--------------------- -------------------------

Light and power............... — --------------------------------

Supplies aud stationery................................................

Maintenance und Repairs:
General fur buildings und grounds...........................
For home making department__ ___________ _____ __
For agriculture aud mauuul {ruining depurl incuts.

Assessments (highways, roads, streets, bridges):
Birch avenus paving_______ ___________ ___—---------
F ifth  street paving---------------------------------------------

Indebtedness:
Bonds to be redeemed----------------------------------------
Bond interest to he paid_____ ____________ __________
Warrant interest estimated.... .— -----------  ...------—

Insurance  ____________________— —  ...... .............—

...... $ 2,299.09

1,800.00
— 1,350.90

3,090.00
— 8.199.00

1.260.00
5,859.09

999.09
2,570.00

900.00
1,700.00

60.00
175.00

— 50.00 $29,915.00

...... $ 170.00
150.00
80.00

400.00
768.00
350.00
90.00

500.00
— 150.00 2,658.09

...... $ 750.00
450.00

— 550.00 1,750.09

....$ 60.00
330.00 390.ÜO

...... $ 1,500.00 
2,550 00

---- - 750.00 4,800.0"

367.0"
— 100.0"

uring the year $39,980.0"

E STIM ATED  RECEIPTS
From county school fund iluriug the coming school year....$ 7,000.00
From state school fund during .oming school year--- --------  1,500.00
From elementary school fund during coming school year ... 3,450.00
Estimated amount to be received from all other sources

during the coming school year.._— —---- --- ------ ----------  8,900.00

Totnl estimated receipts, not including proponed tax.......$18,860.00 18,850.00

R E C A P ITU LA T IO N
Total estimated expenses for the yeur--- ---------- ...----
Total estinmied receipts, not iuuludiiig proposed tax..

__________ $ 39,980.1m I
...............  18,850.00

....$21,130.00Balance, amount to be raised by district tax________________ -
Dated this 4th day o f April, 1922.

A. W. K IM E , Chairman Board o f Director». 
Attest: WORTH H AR V E Y , Diserict Clerk.

GEO. O. KNOW LES, Chairman o f Budget Committee 
GEO. H A W LE Y , Secretary o f Budget Committee,
C. E. UM PHRKY,
H. J. SULNN,
HOMER G A LLO W A Y.

the Btate o f Oregon for [»ine County, 
aud that Tuesday, the 11th day or 
April, 1922, at the hour o f 11 o ’clock 
« . m. o f said 'lay, at the Court Room 
o f said Court in Eugene, Iaitic County. 
Oregou, has Irceli by said Court fixed 
as tne time anil place o f hearing ob

jections thereto and for the final sit
tlenient o f the said estate, by ord. i 
made and entered of record the 7lI. 
day of March, 1922.

ELLEN  W OOULEY,
H. J. SH IN N , Administratri»

Attorney for Estate. mlOn,


